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From the Principal’s Desk

Calendar

WELCOME BACK EVERYONE!!
We are so, so, so happy to have everyone back! Yeah!!
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DARCIE SWORD

Some parents will know but not everyone. Darcie Sword has had the opportunity to begin a new career in
the police force. The timing of her departure was beyond her control. We are very fortunate that Susan
Greig, who has been teaching the 1/2A class on a Friday and has worked very closely with the 1/2 team
throughout the remote learning period, is able to take on the full time teaching role for term 4.
We will miss Darcie but are thrilled that she can follow her dreams! Darcie will be popping in to see us as:
“This is not goodbye, but a see you later. Bayswater North Primary School is where I developed my love
of learning. I look forward to coming back to visit on my days off and helping out where I can. This
community will always hold a special place in my heart and so will your children”.
It has been a pleasure and privilege to work with your children. Thank you so much for your continued
support.”

HATS
Just a reminder that in term 4 our students need to wear their hats outside. Could you please
make sure your children have their hats and they have their names on them. Thank you!

OCTOBER
Monday 12th
All students
Return to school for Onsite
Learning
Thursday 15th
Online Assembly
Friday 23rd
Grand Final Public Holiday

ASSEMBLY

Our next assembly will be online on Thursday morning at 9.15am. The children will join in from school and
families can attend online. Thank you to Mark and Scott for organising our assemblies and to all the staff
and students for their contributions.

WE WANT OUR PARENTS TO TELL US WHAT THEY THINK!
Our school is conducting a survey to find out what parents think of our school. The Parent Opinion Survey
is an annual survey offered by the Department of Education and Training that is conducted amongst a
sample of randomly selected parents. It is designed to assist schools in gaining an understanding of
parents’ perceptions of school climate, student behaviour and student engagement. Our school will use the
survey results to help inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies.
Approximately 30 per cent of parents will be invited to participate in this year’s survey. All responses to the
survey are anonymous. This year the Parent Opinion Survey will be conducted from October 12 to
November 13.
The survey will be conducted online, only takes 10-15 minutes to complete, and can be accessed at any
convenient time within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, tablets or smartphones. The

survey will be conducted online, only takes 10-15 minutes to complete, and can be accessed at
any convenient time within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, tablets or
smartphones. The online survey will be available in a range of languages other than English.
These include: Arabic, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Chin (hakha), Hindi, Japanese, Greek, Turkish,
Somali and Punjabi.

Don’t Forget
Hats On in
Term 4!

Please submit your 2021
Prep Enrolments now

Our Vision
Bayswater North Primary School seeks to give every one of its students the opportunity to learn to their highest potential, capitalising on
their personal qualities and unique talents whilst supporting and nurturing them in a stimulating and caring educational environment.
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More from the Principal’s Desk…..
FLOURISHING FAMILIES
Last term we had the privilege of working with leaders from our Bayswater school, very capably lead by Edwina who is our network
Positive Education Leader. There were five Flourishing Families online sessions. In the last session Katie Riley lead a very
informative and practical session on mindfulness. Next year we hope to present another program for parents in term 2. We are
so fortunate to have such talented and enthusiastic leaders across our school supporting all our families and students.
SCHOOL LUNCHES
School lunches are back! Orders are available on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.
OSHC
OSHC regular Before and After School Care services will be continuing from today.
PARENTS ONLINE CONFERENCE
One of the positive opportunities this year is the opportunity to attend online webinars and conferences that you normally can’t
attend. The Parents Conference is an annual event but this year is online if you would like to attend.
Parents /carers, school leadership / staff and school councillors are invited to attend the 2020 Parents Victoria Online
Conference.
The theme of the forum is a Brave New World: Changes, challenges and opportunities for families and schools.
This year’s conference program includes presentations from expert speakers and groups on mental health support for students
and parents, connecting school communities and engaging families.
Deputy Premier and Minister for Education James Merlino will open the conference and answer questions submitted by schools
and families.
To submit a question email office@parentsvictoria.asn.au by Sunday 11 October.
Details on the conference and how to register are provided below.
Date: Monday 19 October 2020
Time: 10am to 1.15pm
Cost: The conference is free but registration is essential.
Registration: The conference will take place on Zoom. Participants will be emailed a Zoom link on 18 October.
For more information visit the Parents Victoria website.
FROM PARENTZONE
We are pleased to share the link for our Term 4 ParentZone Eastern Newsletter.
https://www.anglicarevic.org.au/about-us/newsletters/eastern-parentzone-term-4-2020/
We have had a busy Term 3 facilitating a variety of webinars and parenting groups online and offering one on one support.
We offered webinars on Schooling and Parenting During COVID and sell-out parenting groups including Calm Parents, Happy
Kids and Dad's Matter.
We facilitated sessions in partnership, including a session on self-care with FaPMI (Families where a parent has a mental
illness), as well as a 7 week peer support/parent education group with the Australasian Birth Trauma Association (ABTA) for
Mum's who gave birth during COVID.
Whilst we have been missing seeing all the wonderful parents and professionals we work with face to face, we have found
some rewards in online groupwork, including improving accessibility across the Eastern Region.
Term 4 will be another exciting and busy term, with the majority of our groups already booked out. In addition to our parent
education events, we will also be offering professional development opportunities- Parents Building Solutions online, as well as
our new Teachers Building Solutions package for Early Years Educators.
This newsletter has some great information about other programs and services available in the Eastern Region, so please
check it out and get in touch if you need any further information.
Best wishes,
Cathy Jones
Caring for Children – Working with Parents
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SSV VIRTUAL ATHLETICS CHAMPIONS!!!
Over term 2, our students competed in the School Sport Victoria Virtual Athletics competition.
During the competition, students were asked to complete different athletic events at home, each week during their PE lessons. Some of the
events that students completed included 100m, Shot Put, Long Jump, 800m and 1500m.

For each event that students competed in, they scored a point. That point was added to our school tally. This tally was then added to the
state leader board which allowed us to compete against other schools right throughout the state.
At the start of the competition we set ourselves a goal of making it into the top 10 in the state. I am pleased to say that not only did we
achieve that goal, we managed to make it all the way to the top of the leader board for 2 weeks, making us no 1 in the state!!
A big thanks to all parents, staff and helpers for assisting our students in completing their events and of course a massive thankyou and
congratulations to all students who took part and helped our school achieve such an amazing result.
Congratulations and well done to everyone again.
Mr Hannah

WE WANT OUR PARENTS TO TELL US WHAT THEY THINK!
Our school is conducting a survey to find out what parents think of our school. The Parent Opinion Survey is an annual survey offered by the
Department of Education and Training that is conducted amongst all parents. It is designed to assist schools in gaining an understanding of
parents’ perceptions of school climate, student behaviour, student engagement and experiences of remote and flexible learning. Our school
will use the survey results to help inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies.
All parents will be invited to participate in this year’s survey. All responses to the survey are anonymous. This year, the Parent Opinion
Survey will be conducted from Monday 12th October to Friday 13th November.
The survey will be conducted online, only takes 20 minutes to complete, and can be accessed at any convenient time within the fieldwork
period on desktop computers, laptops, tablets or smartphones. The online survey will be available in a range of languages other than
English. These include: Arabic, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Chin (Hakha), Hindi, Japanese, Somali, Turkish, Punjabi and Greek.
Please speak to your child’s teacher if you would like more information.
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